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, ' - rir of 1185 tor Jefferson SchoolHon -Merriam, Wife Crash Victims Japanese Gain

Big Advantage
China's Armies Are Put

on Defensive Due to
Furious Attacks

( Continued From Page 1)

to two miles at several points on
the Shanghai front.

The Japanese drive was from
the direction of Woosung where
Japanese army spokesmen said
the reinforcements were brought
ashore.

Chinese forces, endeavoring to
thwart the Japanese flank man-
euver, withdrew from the Yang-tsepo- o

and Ward Road Jail areas
to new positions north of the
international settlement.

Only the debris of scores of
shelled and burned buildings re-

mained, nnder guard of Japanese
sentries, in the deserted Hongkew
and Yangtxepoo districts where,
the day before, opposing shell
and machine gun fire had explod-
ed at close range.

Hoggs' Ram Sells
For $100. Auction

' SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 14- .-
(JP)-Bid- dera tae opening auc
tion oi we national now grow-
ers' assoclatio ram sale here to--

Grant Is Assured
(Continued from page 1)

loans. The projects include school
construction, waterworks ami
sewage systems. The difference
between total costs and amounts
Allotted bv PWA will be born.
by the local communities.

The nroiects annroTed. rram
only unless other specified, in
clude: -

Oregon Blachly. school, l r .
SI I Condon, citv hall. 19 mr- -

Coquille, school, Dundee, school,
120,454; Elgin, waterworks, $s-1-

grant, $10,000 loan; Grants
Pass, school, $3 6,6 62; Harris
burg school, $18,000; Jefferson.
school, szi.sou; Madras, school
$27,14$; Milwaukie. city hall,
1S,80; near Sandy, waterworks!

$14,727 grant, $18 000. loan- -

Ontario, waterworks, $ 3 0 . 9 4 d ;

Taft, sanitary sewer, $6,731; W
ieao, waierworas, s9,&4i.

De Long "Unchanged"
PORTLAND, Aug. 24.-yP,- -Th

condition of Maurice De Long, for
mer deputy United States marshai
suffering from a bullet wound in
the abdomen alleged to hare been
self-inflict- 'remained th
same," hospital attendants report-
ed today.
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TTfl OUTSTANDING HITS IInjured whea a skidding track recently crashed into their automobile
head-o-n. Governor and Mrs. Frank F. Merriam were rushed to a
hospital in Salinas, CaL The accident happened in a heavy fog on a

' narrow bridge over the Salinas river, state Patrolman1 0. 3. Jarvla,
MR

a aw
driver of the governor's car, suffered severe facial cuts. Mrs. Mer-
riam was held in the hospital for observation. Her ankle was slight
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abrasions on the left elbow, and
shaken and suffered slight head

arlver, was not held. UN photo.

Ultimatum Given
To Ford by Union
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 24-- (A -

Homer Martin's challenge to
Henry Ford to put the union la-
bel on his cars if he wants to
continue making and selling
them in America brought the
United Automobile Workers to
their feet today in a six-minu- te

demonstration of cheering and
stomping.

The clamor rivaled that mark
ing Martin's first appearance be--
iore the UAW convention yes-
terday.

The delegates mounted t&hlea
waved flags and banners, tossed
makeshift confetti to the ceiling,
hammered the b a e k a of chair.
snoutea ana whistled.

Guffey Declares
Industrial Union
Program Success

NEW VORIf In, 1SLQA.
josepn F. Guf fey tonight declar
ed industrial unionism had nror.
ed "a definite success in indus
trial America" and denouneaJ
those "economic royalists" of the
steel industry who had refused to
sign contract! with the CIO.
. Assertlncr m a. n fnAWttnna

DOiniea to national rnnrdln (rn
01 wnat he called a "highly fi-
nanced nrooaranda e a m a i w t
against me ciO and the labor
movement in renerai thm pm
aylrania democrat said.

"It seems to me that the pres-
ent anti-unio- n campaign Is simply
me same element which about ayear axo was nrenarlnr tn lannoK
its pre-electi- on attacks on Presi-
dent Roosevelt the same ele-
ment which shouted with all ft
might that the social security act
wouia roo the workmen bylaking
money out of their drv nvelonpa

the same element which pre--
aictea aire consequences to our
homes and churches if Mr. n
velt were reelected, it i oni an
other way of sayinj: that the grass
wm grow in me streets.

LAST TBffiS TONIGHT

a asnns uast vtsssensa

rLmbouiiiet r;m sired at Hon- -

tana SUte couege:; . . cnna at Salem,

Ore., sold one stud for $100, and
J. G. S. Hubnara m ju"
Ore., receired 190 tor his offer
ing. ,. - -

Insurgents Close

Santander Route
(Continued From Page 1)

ports in the SanUnder area.
The reiugee

tecting SanUnder to the east had
crumbled and militiamen in that

to Santanderarea were retreating
in the hope of passing along the
road to Asturias before the Insur-
gents close the narrowing corri-

dor between Torrelavega and the
sea.',1 - - "i

'

Gtv's Cash Basis

Is Not Disturbed
(Continued From Page 1)

J . . th. larrer balances
shown for various funds wM
277,71.0. iJancruii vw.u

count; fz,i.i
I..I1T.0J9.7S.. fire Ui "cofnt.
$11,849.53, improvement assess-

ment and interest account, and
ttittWO..W, Mrnini , incoma ac--
count. - :

THUR. - FRI.
& SAT.

He's back In a mad nin
of thrills
and action
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Juaalta Jones, Dallas candidate
' for queen of the Hop Fleets at

Independence who was running
fifth In the race at last repots.

; The Prune City aspirnt Is 19
and has dark brown eyes and
black hair. Fond of outdoor

t sport, Mlra Jones also likes to
l cook and sew. She is ambitions
' to become an air stewardess,

confessing a desire to travel.
. She Is the daughter of J. C
' Jones and is a graduate of Dal-- K

high school (Jesten-MUl- er

T photo). .

Hop Queen Named
At Dance Tonight

Ruler for Independence
Festival to Be Known,

Miss Ellis Leads

INDEPENDENCE-tS-p e c I al- )-
This festival city JOcated in the
center of the largest hop acre
age on the globe will tonight
chose its queen, crown princesses
and four princesses, to rule over
the fourth annual Hop Fiesta
Thursday to Saturday of this
week.

The girl to be honored will be
chosen from a group of twenty
aspirants at tonight's big tree
street dance, when results of a
month's exciting balloting will
be counted by the judges and the
long-await- ed announcement will
be made.

Standings of the candidates on
Monday were as follows:

Elsie Louise Ellis, Rickreall
S8C.000; Carolyn Grens, Jeffer
son, 672.090; Margaret Noble,
Independence, 570.000; Terna
Christensen, Monmouth, 660,- -
000: Marcella Buah, Independ
ence, 557.000: Juanita Jones,
Dallas, 554.000; Delores Bow-
man, Salem, 554,000; Dorothy
Barns, Monmouth, 550.000;
Jackie Williams, Salem, 551,000;
LeNore Frederlckson, Corrallis,
551,000; Hortense Stayton, Stay
ton. 548,000; Amy Jane Retchert
Portland, 530,000; Delores Rat
ty, Portland, 521,000; Marian
Steele. Portland. 620,000; Shir
ley Groocock, Portland, 518,000;
Audrey Fletcher, Portland, 515.-000- ;

Patricial Raycroft, Port-
land. 511.000; Viola Ritter. Port-
land, 605,000; Jerry Haner
Portland, 210,000: Gladys Mae
Horsky, Albany, 140,000.

But with two days left In the
vote anything can. happen, as
the race has been marked witn
exciting upsets and startling
changes of positions.

The dance tonight wiH have
music furnished by the 40-ple- ce

Independence-Monmout- h band.
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illsboroMcn
--Get no Blows

rpermakers Win 9 to 0
"h in ' Night Featured by .

'--' Shutout Contests
' (Continued from past 1)

field and Bker In Thursday' 'sec-
ond contest. Qualification of the
Fapermakers makes this the first
year both Salem entrants hare
surrlved the first rount.

After Marshf ield and Baker
play tonight at 7: SO the tourna-
ment will enter the second round.
Walt's, Salem's city chmps. and
Albany tangle in the first of the
second round battles at 8:30 to-

night. Rotary Bread and Milwau-
kee meet in the nightcap.
Three Get Aboard
Only by Walking

With PWwheel Percy missing a
- perfect game only by the three

walks he issued, the Papermak-er- s

hd little trouble in breezing
throsgh the , Hillsboro represen-
tative.

The Papermakers brought their
bftttlng artillery to rest on .Kirk
Patrick, Hillsboro chucker, early
In the contest and, with, the aid. of
four Hillsboro boots, had no trou-
ble at all going places.

Kirkpatrick gate up only six
hits to the Papermakers but they
were bunched inconrenlently . for
Hillsboro and the Slem team en-
joyed three fairly large Innings.
The Salem nine took four more
hits off Kraus, who Teliered Klrk-
patrick in the serenth.

First blood for the Papermak-
ers came in the initial inning when
Sutton walked, took second and
third on a passed ball and a wild
pitch and scoredgpn an infield out.
It was more or less a picnic from
there on.
Dunn Swats Homer;
Crowfoot Hit Three

Three hits in the second plus a
walk gare the Salem team two
more runs and John Dunn's home
three more In the fourth. There
were two more In the fifth on
hit and an error but In the ser-
enth. due to a double play that
HUlsboro's third to second com-
bination of Schulte to Monson
worked, it took them four blows
to get In the final run.

Crowfoot, , besides hanging up
his portrait Jin the Softball Val-
halla, showed himself a truly ex-

ceptional pitcher by leading his
team In hitting. Percy collected
three hits in four trips and one of
them was a double.
Papermakers .........9 10 0
Hillsboro ; ............0 0 4

Crowfoot and Schnuelle; Klrk-
patrick, Kraus and Badestscher.

Republicans Plan
Strenuous Fight

WASHINGTON. Aug. 14P-Th- e
republican campaign to take

drantage of democratic discord
and score a comeback next year
ret under way today.

Party officials from 14 widely
scattered states met behind closed
doors with John Hamilton, their
national chairman.

It was one of a series of meet-
ing planned ' by Hamilton in
Washington, or other cities. There
also has been talk of a national
contention of republican leaders
to the party for the
193S elections, but the national
chairman said that was not dis-
cussed today. '

"We are trying to determine
where we should direct onr tire;"
Hamilton told reporters.

The Call Board

GRAND
Today Special return

engagement, Jean Harlow,
' Loretta Young in Frank

Capra's "Platinum Blonde."
Saturday Richard D 1 x in

"The Devil is Driring."

r STATE
Today Ginger Rogers and

Fred Astaire in "Shall We
k Dance." , ,.:."y
Friday Four big acts raude--

Tille, Sylria Sidney and
Henry Fonda in "You
Only Lire Once."

V CAPITOL .

.Today Double bill,-Joa- n

Blondell in "The King, and
the Chorus Girl" and "Ran--
ger Steps In" with Bob Al- -
len. :.' . . .

'
,

Thursday Double bill,. Ed- -
ward Ererett Horton In
"Wild Money" and "Bull--
dog Drummond at Bay"
with an all star cast

ELSIAORE .

TodayJack Benny. In "Art-- ,
lsts and Models." .

Thursday Double bill"Wings oyer Honolulu
with William Gargan and
Robert Young In "Married
Before Breakfast." -- . .

Saturday Pearl Buck's
"Good Earth? with Paul
Muni and Louise Rainer. ,

HOLLYWOOD
Today Two features.
May Robson in "Woman In
Distress," and Karloff in
"Night Key."
Friday "The Man In Blue"
with Robert Wilcox and Nan
Grey and second feature
Peter B. Kyne's "The Cow-
boy Star," "with Charles
Starrett. !.

Today O Matinee 15e
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up lesiroy er
Is Bombarded

Oil Plant Beyond Ig in
Peril but Employes

Refuse to Leave

(Continued from page 1)
Lincoln, sailing August XS, is
scheduled to take 250 more and
others are listed to sail on three
American liners which will leave
before August 31. j

Part of the refugees course
was through some of the most se-
vere fighting so far. Japanese sea
and land - planes conld be seen
pouring, into the air from land
bases- - and from two Japanese air-
plane carriers anchored near the
mouth of the Yangtze. . .

Their fire merged with heavy
artillery-- shells and the bombard
ments of Japanese naval guns as
thousands of Japanese reinforce
ments came ashore, led by the
Shirodasuklta! "white band of
death" rin an improvised arm-
ored launch."

As the suicide band touched
the water, a terrific burst of tir-
ing biased. An almost solid wall
of Chinese machine gun and ar
tillery fire was loosed point-blan- k
at the landing party.

Japanese warships opened
broadsides in answer and Japanese
warplanes, hovering overhead,
suddenly swooped within 500 feet
to blast the Chinese lines with
machine guns and bombs.

The "white band of death,"
so-call- ed because its only color is
the white of a sash worn around
each member's back and shoul
ders, enters combat prepared to
die.

Only a handful managed to
reach shore against the Chinese
withering machine gun and hand
grenade fire, but they opened the
way.

Beniice Rickman
Recital Pleasing

Salem Girl Shows Result
of Study in. East in

Appearance Here

By MAXINK BUREN
From the moment Bernice Rick-

man sang the first note of Han-
del's beautiful "Oh Sleep Why
Dost Thou Leave Me" to the final
encore "The Kiss" by Ilbatio. the
audience last night thrilled with
the exquisiteness of her voice.

Her second number "On Mighty
Pens," from the Creation by Hay
dn and all her following numbers
showed taste in selection of num
bers suited to her voice and dis
played her ability to sing them
well.

"Qui la voce sua soars" act 1
from "I Puritan!" by Bellini was
one of her most difficult, yet per
fectly sung numbers, and the
trueness of ton was given its
most severe test.

; Of the German group, her aud-
ience liked "Zueignung" by
Strauss best, but applauded "Mar
ietta's Lied" from "De Tola Stadf
by Korngold, with enthusiasm.
"Boujour Suson" won special ap
plause among the French numbers
with its lively melody.

The final group, of American
numbers sung In English, pleased
her listeners, "Homing" by del
Rigo as always, winning the aud
ienee. "My Alice Blue Gown" and
"The Kiss" were sung as encores.

Note Improvement
Those who heard Bernice Rick

man before she studied in Chicago
say she has gained a great deal In
emotional quality as well s rich
ness, depth and power in voice.
She has enrichened the qualities
of her low notes, balancing with
the sweet quality of high notes
which she has always had.

During her study in Chicago
she has retained a simplicity of
manner, yet has added poise, ma
turity and dramatic feeling.

Miss Clara Enness deserves sne
clal thanks from the audience, for
her capable work through the dif-
ficult and. important accompani-
ments. She contributed greatly to
the evening's success.

Today

Thurs. .. Fri.

WENDY DARME
RAY MILLAND

William Gargan
Kent Taylor . .

AtSecondUit
Rollicking! Happy!

Lined Uoul Hit !

MARRIED
BEFORE

BREAKFAST"
-- i Robert Young

Florence Rice

"GOOD EARTIT

BIQjiim

ly injured and doctors said she had
knee. The governor was severely
injuries. Kenneth I row, truck

Fingerprinting of
Students Is Plan

(Continued from page 1)

ly with criminal Identification."
Pruitt responded that civilian

finger-printin- g: for general identi-
fication purposes was spreading
throughout the country and files
of criminal and non-crimin- al or
civilian prints were kept separate
by the federal bureau of investi-
gation.

Dr. L. E. Barrick, board mem-
ber, said he was once opposed to
general finger-printin- g but indi-
cated that his experience as
county coroner in the last fire
years had convinced him that
finger-printin- g as a m e a n s of
Identification "is the only
thing." Directors .W. F. Neptune,
E. A. Bradfield and Mrs. David
Wright received the plan favor
ably.

Pruitt suggested that the
school children be finger-printe- d

at the time they are given physical
examinations.

Demurrer Denied
In Recall Action

Circuit Judge R. Frank Peters
of Hillsboro yesterday overruled
the demurrer Interposed by Dis
trict Attorney Lyle J. Page last
week to the Siegmund recall
sponsors' mandamus action against
County Clerk u. G. Boyer and
gave Boyer fire days within
which to tile answer to the com
plaint. Page Indicated the
answer would be filed immedi
ately.

The nature of subsequent ac
tion by the recall promoters was
withheld by Roy R. Hewitt, at
torney. Their action is aimed at
forcing the clerk to call a recall
election.

Judge Peters ruling was not
unexpected after a change in the
mandamus complaint by Inter
lineation was allowed last Fri
day. At that time the complaint
was altered to make the conten-
tion regarding 910 disputed pe
tition signatures to read that the
names were those of registered
roters, in contrast with .the al
legation in, the original complaint
that rtber were, merely names of
qualified or legal voters. The de-
murrer was based on. the original
action. , . . .' .. ..

Electric Service
Here Interrupted

An insulator breakdown caused
a short circuit and electric8! dis
play inside' the Portland General
Electric company's generating
and control station at Liberty and
Mill .streets early yesterday morn
ing that lighted up. the sides of
buildings two blocks away and
caused an hour's break in power
service in the residential districts.

- The short circuit burned out a
bus bar carrying the 11.000-vo- lt

service which supplies pojrer to
the outlying substations. Because
downtown lines are on a separate
2300-vo- lt circuit, the break in
service in the business district was
only momentary.

- Tonight and Thursday
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Added Comedy, New
and Cartoon

The Na?y takes the air!! Winging high in a dramatic
romance under the spell of the Islands!! J
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